Sponsorship Packages

NEW!
**Spin Ping Pong Tournament and Networking Event**
June 17, 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Event Host $5,000 – **Platinum**

**Benefits:**
- Two Conference registrations
- Ping Pong table for use in tournament
- Custom made paddles and table decal with your company logo
- Beverage tickets to distribute to customers/clients/guests
- Exclusive signage
- Company logo with link on the NAESCO site
- Full contact attendee lists
- Logo and link in pre- or post-conference issue of NAESCO News
- Introduction from NAESCO Chair from the podium at the Conference

Ping Pong Table Host $2,500 (6 available) – **Silver**

- Ping Pong table for use in tournament
- Custom made paddles and table decal with your company logo
- Beverage tickets to distribute to customers/clients/guests
- Company logo with link on the NAESCO site
- Full contact attendee lists
- Logo and link in pre or post-conference issue of NAESCO News
- Introduction from NAESCO Chair from the podium at the Conference

Conference Sponsorships

**Platinum**
Investment: $5,000

**Networking Lunch**

**Benefits:**
- Two full registrations
- Exclusive signage
- Recognition in all program materials
- Company logo with link on the NAESCO site
- Full contact attendee lists
• Logo and link in pre- or post-conference issue of NAESCO News
• Chairman introduction from the podium at the Conference

**Gold**
Investment: $3,500

Lanyard Sponsor
or
Continental Welcome Breakfast

Benefits:
• 1 full registration, 50% off 1 additional registration
• Signage
• Company logo with link on the NAESCO site
• Logo and link in pre- or post-conference issue of NAESCO News
• Full contact attendee lists
• Chairman introduction from the podium at the Conference

**Silver**
Investment: $2,500

Workshop App Sponsor

Benefits:
• One full registration
• Signage
• Special Sponsor Recognition on the Workshop App (compatible on iOS and Android
• Company logo with link on the NAESCO site
• Logo and link in pre- or post-conference issue of NAESCO News
• Full contact attendee lists
• Chairman introduction from the podium at the Conference